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beings, and this nuniber goes on swelliug from day to
day.

Axnong the v'arious forrns of -%vorship Nvlich portion off
these mililions of hunian souls, te Catholie~ Churcli, Ro-
matn aîd Apostolic, stands ont iii bold relief. She holds
by long odds and -iithout dispute the foreniost place;
and this, even iii tie great Protestant Republic of the
United States, wliicli could boast, a hundred years ago,
of but one Catholic bislîop. that country alone now

j daimis one cardinal, thirteen arcibislxops, seventy-six
bisbops, five vicars apostolic, one arcli abbot, iiiie iitred.
abbots, six tlîousand seveix huindred and twelve secular,
and two tlîousaud three hutxdred aud fifty regular clergy,
and finally, n roîund inuinbers, IN MILLIONS of Cath-
olics under on-- head, the X'icar of Jesus Christ.

Within fixe boundaries of our own Doninion and New-
fouudlatîd we cati coulit mie cardinal, seven arclibi,;hops,
twenity-five bisliopls, two prefects apobtolic, one xnitred-
abbot. onie abbot, about two tlîoîsaîid four liundred and
seventy-eighit secular and regular clerg1y, and by the last
ceusus ove million ine lîundred aud ixîety thousand
four hutîdred aîîd si--ýty-five nîcîxîbers of the Cliurcli.

In Soth Anierica, vre see, in the bosoin of several of
the Spanish republics, a consoling niovetnient of revival
in progress, Nvhich is inipelliing then mi]dly but irresist-
ibly towards a thorougli social renovation through the
beuign sway of the 1leart of jerus.

However, if iti titis fourth centenary inagnificent hopes
are to be entertained, serious forebodiugs for the future
of the New World are flot exîtirely dispelled. In the
United States, sicle by side with the glorlous conquests of
Holy Church, religion.- indifference, begot of Protest-
autism and godless schools, niakes daily sad havoc among
the unwvary. Aud South Ainerica, where we find the
principles of the Revolution wvorked out to their logical
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